IN THE FEDERAL SHARIAT COURT.
(Appellate Jurisdiction)
PRESENT:
MR.JUSTICE HAZIQUL KHAlRI, CHIEF JUSTICE.
CRIMINAL. APPEAL NO.116/Q OF 2000.
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JUDGEMENT

I!AZIQUL KHAIRL CHIEF JUSTICE:· This appeal under
section 24 of the Offences Against Propel1y (Fnforcement of
Hudood) Ordinance. 1979 (hereinafter referred to as <othe said
Ordinance") is directed against the judgement dated 24.7.2000.
passed by the learned Additional Sessions Judge- L Quetia \\hereb"
appellants Ruhi Khan and Zahir Shah have been conyicted ,mder
section 389. PPC and sentenced to undergo live yems R.I. each and
line of Rs.30.000;· each or in default of payment of lille to further

undergo imprisonment for six months each.
2.

-

J

J

Facts as hricllv stated in the impugned judgement are that on

21.7.1999. a complaint was lodged by olle Muhammad Anwar. a
Taxi Driver. with City Police Station. Quetta incorporated in FIR
No.182!99 under section 389/34. PPC read lVith section

J 720

of

"the said Ordinance" on the allegation that on the said date while he

was driving 'van and reached near Ali Bahi Road, one woman
signalled him to stor and asked him to drop her at Civil IIospitaL
W1lile he allowed her to sit in the vehicle. t\\'o other persons also
entered into the vehicle stating that they are police oflicials 'lIld
since he \\as taking a prostitute he was directed trl comt with them

to the Police Station. Thereafter the said two peNlIlS ,,,,,sed lw
different P(>liee Stati()ns in his ta-a but did .wt report. 1Tltimatch
when they reached near Sariab Road, the)' asked him to stop the
\'ehicle and demanded lift)' thousand rupees hom him. The deal
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\\as settled at mpecs tifty thousand. A.fter that the:: snntched the
kc~'

of his vehicle and told him to bring money. The complainant

proceeded to bring money. On the way he met S.I. Amanullah \\'Iw
was patrolling. He narrated the incident to him and took him to the
place where vehicle was parked and j'HlIld appellant No.1 Ruhi
Khan standing there. He was arrested. Afterwards appellant No.2
Zahir Shah was also arrested and both were challaned .

.1.

On 20.4.2000. charge under section 38934. PPC was ti'amcd

to which the appellants did not plead guilty and claimed trial.
4.

The prosecution examined P.W.I Muhammad .!\nwar. the

complainant. PW.2 Amanullah. S.I. and P.W.3 Nehmtullah. S.l. the

,

Investigating Otlicer. On completion of proscc.ution evidence,

J

appellants were examined under section 342. Cr.P.c. wherein they

)

denied the pf0secution case.

They also got recorded their

statements on oath as envisaged under section 340 (2) Cr.P.c. and
alleged that a lalse case has been made up against them k
Amallullah. S.l. due to enmity with them. In defence the appellants
produced DW s. Muhammad AIzal and Dr. Shabbir Magsi.

5.

The deposition ofPW.I Muhammad Anwar was more

the same as in fIR except that he came to know

(Jf

l'f

Ie"

the names of the

appellants at the Police Station. PW.2 Amanullah. SJ. corroborated
the statcment (,f PW.l and Nalllnatullah. PW3 stated Illat he "as
posted at Thana Citv on 21.7.1999 when Amanullall. S.I. brought
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Ruhi Khan to the Thana and he arrested him. Along \\ ith him umll'

also Suzuki yan with registration number. \vhich were taken inti..'
possession by him. On 2.8.1999 appellant Zahir Shah tiled
certificate of Bail before arrest at the Thana.
6.

Both the appellants examined themselves under sectioll 340

(2) CrP.c.

According to them the prosecution with ulterior

motives concealed the fact that as per police constables they had

been working under PW.2 Amanullah, S.1. Whereas appellant Ruhi

Khan was working with him at Cantonment Police S1ntion.
appellant Zahir Shah was working under him at

Sariab Police

Station. According to appellant Ruhi Khan PW.2 used to ask him It'
do his personal work. One day he asked him to get shoes of p\\r 2

polished at Chiltan Market to which he relllsed resulting inl"

j

)

quarrel with him. On 21.7.1999 while he was otl' tram his duty and
sitting at Famn Hotel he was summoned bv S.H.Cl. ,,], the Police
Station where he was locked lip and after two days he \Yas beaten
up bv PW.2 and his tooth was broken On 31.7.l9l)9 he g,'( bail
wbere atler he went to Civil Hospital and got certilicate of injuries
trom a doctor He also made an application to S.H.O. against PW.'
Amanullah. S.I. Appellant Zabir Shah als(, deposed that Amanullah

S.T. used ttl ask him to do illegal things. which he refused re-.;ulting
into exchange of abusive language hetween them.

7.

Ff(lm the perusal of rec(\[d and nner hearing lcnrned c(1u!1sel

for the parties it appears that the learned trial Judgc closed his

C\Cs
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to ncular as \yell as documcntar:' evidence addllced h\' 1he
appellants. He also iailed to take int0 consideratiPll sUlTounJing
circumstances as well as the relationship PW.2 Amanullnh had \\ ith
the appellants. Thc entire episode on the t:1ce of it appears to be
tlimsy flud made up. The evidence produced by the prnsecu1i()!1 is
dewlid of credibility. The alleged prostitute was not produced nor
an~'

independent witness was examined b~; the prosecution

According to PW.l he came to kn("\\V l,f the names of the accused
persons at the police station. There are a number of loophnlcs,
contradictions and inconsistencies in the prosecution casc, which
call il)r the acquittal of the appellants.

8.

Accordingly. the appeal is accepted with directIon to jail

authorities II' release the appellants t()rthwith if not required in an'
other criminal case.

Karachi
Januarv . 2007

JUSTICE HAZlQllL KHAIRI
Chief Justice.

Approved for reporting.
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JUSTICE HAZIQIIL KIIAIRI
Chief Justice.
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